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Dateof Hearing:April 30,2009
MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTIONl
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
("Planning
CountyPlanningBoard
Board"or "Board'')
is vestedwiththe authority
to
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
and
WHEREAS,
on December
10,2008,JBGAssociates,
LLC(''Applicant"),
filedan
preliminary
application
for approval
of an amendment
planof
to a previously
approved
subdivision
thatwouldamendthe approved
of property
usesfrom78,300squarefeetof
office,40,350squarefeetof retail,a 225-room
hotel,and250dwelling
unitsto 286,879
squarefeetof office,37,136squarefeetof retail,and210dwellingunitson one lot on
2.48 acresof land locatedon the east side of WoodmontAvenuebetweenBethesda
Avenueand Elm Street("Property"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the BethesdaCBDSector
Planarea("Sector
Plan");and
preliminary
planapplication
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
was designated
Preliminary
PlanAmendment
No. 12007020A,
Woodmont
East("Preliminary
Plan"or ''Application");
ano
WHEREAS,
Planning
Boardstaff("Staff")
issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,datedApril24, 2009,settingforthitsanalysis,and recommendation
for approval,
of theApplication
subjectto certainconditions
("StaffReport");
and
WHEREAS,
followingreviewand analysisof the Application
by Staffand the
staffsof othergovernmental
agencies,
on April30, 2009,the PlanningBoardhelda
publichearing
(the"Hearing");
on theApplication
and
I This Resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinionof the Boardin this matterand satisfiesany
requirement
underthe Montgomery
CountyCodefor a writtenopinion.
Approved
as to
LegalSufficiency:
Ofrlce 301.495.46O5F:g':301.495.1320
www.MCParkandPlanning.org E-Mailr mcp-chairman@mncppc,or
g
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WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
evidencesubmitted
for the recordon theApplication;
and
WHEREAS,on April30, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Appljcation
subjectto certainconditions,
on motionof Commissioner
Robinson;
secondedby
Commissioner
Presley;with a vote of 5-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson,
Presley,and Robinsonvotingin favor.
NOW, THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
Preliminary
PlanAmendment
No.12007020A
to amendtheapproved
usesfrom78,300
squarefeet of office,40,350squarefeet of retail,a 225+oomhotel,and 250 dwelling
unitsto 286,879squarefeet of office,37,136squarefeet of retail,and 21e dwelling
unitson one lot on 2.48 acreslocatedon the eastsideof WoodmontAvenuebetween
BethesdaAvenueand Elm Street("Property"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the Bethesda
("Sector
CBDSectorPlanarea
Plan"),subjectto thefollowing
conditions:
1. All conditionsimposedby the approvalof Preliminary
Plan No. 12O07O200
are
herebysuperseded
by the conditions
containedherein.
2. The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof approvalfor ProjectPlan
Amendment
No.920070074.
3. The development
is limitedto a maximumof 210 multi{amilydwellingunits
(including
a minimum
oI 'l2.sokMPDUs),
37,136squarefeetof generalretailuse,
and286,879squarefeetof generalofficeuse.
4. Priorto releaseof any buildingpermit,the Applicantmust satisfyLocalArea
Transportation
Review(LATR)by constructing
an exclusiveleft-turnlaneano a
sharedthrough/righ|turn
laneon the westboundapproachof Elm Streetat the
intersection
of WoodmontAvenuein accordance
withMCDOTrequirements.
5. The Applicantmust satisfyPolicyArea MobilityReview(PAMR)by mitigating
3O'koI the newpeak-hour
tripsduringthe weekdaymorning(7:30to 9:30a.m.)
peakperiodandevening
(4:00to 6:00p.m.)peakperiodas described
below:
a. For Phase2 or Ihefirst36 PAMRtrips,the Applicantmustcontribute
$11,000
per newpeakhourtripfor a totalof 9400,000towardsconstructionof MCDOT
and the MDSHA project for pedestriansafety improvementsat the
intersectionof Wisconsin Avenue and lvlontgomeryLane/Montgomery
Avenue. The contribution
must be made priorto issuanceof any use and
permit
occupancy
for Phase2.
b. For Phase 3, the Applicantmust identifynon-automobile
transportation
peak-hour
improvements
equivalentto 35 new
vehiculartrips prior to the
publichearingfor the Phase3 siteplan.
6. The Applicantmust constructthe frontageimprovements
along Elm Street,
WoodmontAvenue,and BethesdaAvenue,in coordination
withMCDOT.These
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improvements
mustbe completeand opento trafficpriorto releaseof the initial
use andoccupancypermit.
7. The Applicantmust grant a g2joot-wideperpetualeasementto Montgomery
countywithinthe Georgetown
Branchrighfof-wayfromthe westernpropeltyline
to the easternpropertylineas delineated
on the Bi-countyTransitway
Easement
exhibitpreparedby MHGon February18,2009,whichmustbe incorporated
into
the certifiedPreliminary
Plan. The perpetualeasementmust be shownon the
recordplatand the easementagreement
mustbe recordedin the landrecordsof
MontgomeryCounty,Marylandprior to recordationof the plat and must be
referenced
on the plat. within thisarea,theApplicantmustcomplywithfollowrng
restrictions:
a. The foundationof the officebuirdingmust be set r loot back from the
southsideof the easement.
b. Permanent,non-removable
facilitiesmust not be constructedand/or
installedwithinthe easementif they mightinterferewith accessto the
tunnel by MTA or County emergency,construction,
and maintenance
equipment.
MTA must reviewand approvethe site plan as submittedfor the references
herein to reflect that the easementand other constructionconstraintsare
reflectedon the certifiedsiteplan. Thiseasementis for the purpleLineor public
use.as needed.
B. The Applicant must enter into an agreementwith the Marylandrransit
Administration(MTA) and Montgomerycounty to provide ihe follow,ng
easements
to Montgomery
County:
a. A perpetualeasementthat increasesthe widthof the far easternportionof
the S2-foot-wide
easementrequiredby condition7, up to a maximumof 3g
feetwideto accommodate
theturningradiusof the purpleLine,as delineated
on the Bi-countyTransitway
Easementexhibitpreparedby MHGon February
18, 2009,whichmust be incorporated
plan.
into the certifiedpreliminarv
Withinthisarea,theApplicantmustcomplywithfollowingrestrictions:
i. The foundationof the oflice buirdingmust be set i foot back from ine
southsideof the easement.
ii. Permanent,non-removable
facilitiesmust not be constructedand/or
installedwithinthe easementif they might interferewith accessto the
tunnel by MTA or Countyemergency,construction,
and maintenance
equipment.
MTA must reviewand approvethe site planas submittedfor the references
hereinto reflectthat the easementand other construction
constraintsare
reflectedon the certifiedsite plan. This easementis for the purpleLineor
publicuse,as needed.
b. A perpetualeasement- as indicatedon the site pran to accommodate
a
futureswitch-back
rampfor the Georgetown
Branchrrail and that is publiclv
accessible- must be notedon the recordprat.This easementmust be i
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minimumof 1,960squarefeet along the SubjectProperty'seasternedge
adjoiningthe tunneland shallbe limitedto a widthof 28 feet. The recordplat
notesregarding
thiseasementmustincludelanguagethat:
i. Grantsaccessto the future switch-backramp easementby the State
and/orCountyto constructthe switchbackrampand the connecting
Trail
segments;
and
ii. Grantsperpetualpublicaccesswithinthis easementby the Countyto
maintainihe switchback
rampandconnecting
Trailsegments;
and
perpetual
public
iii. Grants
accessby Trailusers.
The ultimatesize and delineation
lor this easementmusl be finalizedat the
plan
timeof certification
of the site
anddelineated
on the Recordplat.
c. A perpetualeasementthat satisfiesthe AmericanAssociationof State
Highwayand Transportation
Officials(AASHTO)standardsof a minimum10footwidepavedshareduse pathwitha 2Joot lateralclearanceon eachside
from the westernpropertyline to the easternpropertyline parallelto the
easementfor the PurpleLineexcepton the futureswitch-back
ramp.On the
switch-back
ramp,futuredesignconsiderations
by MTA may limitthe 2{oot
lateralclearanceon eachside.
All of theseeasementareasmustbe shownon the recordplat. The agreement
must be recordedin the land recordsof Montgomery
County,Marylandpriorto
recordation
of the platand mustbe referenced
on the plat.
9. The Applicantmustprovidethe minimumverticalclearances
for the 32{oot-wide
Georgetown
Branchperpetualeasementas follows:
a. Fourfeet belowthe top of the railfor the PurpleLine (at an elevationto be
identified
by the MTA)alongany segmentof any purpleLinetrack.
(23)feetabovethe top of the railfor the westboundpurpleLine
b. Twenty-three
track,notto exceedelevation346feet,basedon the Marylandstatedatum.
10.TheApplicantmust enter into a TrafficMitigationAgreement(TMAg)with the
PlanningBoard and McDor to participatein the BethesdaTransportation
Management
(TMO).The TMAgmust be signedand executedby
Organization
all partiespriorto certification
of the SitePlan.
11.Theproposed
development
mustcomplywiththe conditions
of the preliminarv
forest conservationplan. The Applicantmust satisfy all conditionsprior to
recordingof plat(s)or Montgomerycounty Department
of permittingservices
(MCDPS)issuance
of sediment
and erosioncontrolpermits.Conditions
include
thefollowing:
a. Approvalol Final ForestConservationplan consistentwith the approveo
PreliminaryForeStConservationplan prior to any clearing,gradingor
demolition
on the site.
12.TheApplicant
mustpreparein connection
withthe residential
development
an
analysisof futuretransportation
noise levelsprior lo site plan submittal.The
analysismustbe conducted
professional.
by an acoustical
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permit,an acoustical
a. At timeof building
engineer
mustcertifythroughbuilding
shellanalysisthatinteriornoiselevelswillnotexceed45 dBA Ldn.
b. The buildermust constructthe buildingsin accordwith these acoustical
recommendations,
with any changes affecting acousticalperformance
approvedby the acoustical
engineer,withcopyto M-NCppCstaff.
c. The certification
and builderacceptance
lettermustbe providedto M-NCppc
Environmental
Planning
staffbeforebuildingpermitsare approved.
13,Thefinalnumberof dwellingunitsand MpDUsper condition
#3 abovewill be
determined
at thetimeof SitePlan.
14.TheApplicantmust complywith the conditions
of the Montgomery
County
Depadmentof Publicworks and rransportation(now MCDor) letter dated
August 27, 2007, or as amended. These conditionsmay be amendedby
MCDOT,providedthe amendments
do not conflictwith other conditionsof the
Preliminary
Planapproval.
15.The Applicantmust comply with the conditionsof the MCDps stormwater
managementapprovaldated February27, 2009. These conditionsmay be
amendedby MCDPS,providedthe amendmentsdo not conflictwith other
conditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
plan will remarn
16.TheAdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the preliminary
validfor one-hundred
and nine (109)monthsfrom the date of mailingof the
Planning
Boardresolution.
17.Othernecessary
easements
mustbe shownon the recordplat.
18.The Applicantmust dedicateall road rights-olwayshown on the approved
Preliminary
Planto the full widthmandatedby the SectorPlanunlessoiherwise
designated
on the Preliminary
Plan.
19.TheApplicantmustsatisfyprovisionsfor accessand improvements
as required
by MCDOTpriorto recordation
of the plat.
20.No clearing,gradingor recording
of platspriorto certifiedsite planapproval.
21.Finalapprovalof the numberand locationof buildings,
dwellingunits,office
density,on-site parking,site circulation,sidewalks,and bike paths will be
determined
at SitePlan.
22"TheApplicantmustsubmita copyof the Montgomery
county Resolution
for the
Abandonment
of ReedStreetpriorto recordation
of the plat.
BE lr FURTHERRESoLVED,that, having given fuil consideration
ro the
recommendations
and findingsof its staff, which the Board hereby adopts and
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Monioomerv
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of approval,
that:
l. Publictacilitieswill be adequateto supportand seruicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransportationFacilities
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LocalArea Transportation
Review
In accordance
withthe LocalAreaTransportation
Reviewand policyArea
l\4obillty
ReviewGuidelines,
the Applicantsubmitteda trafficstudyto analyzethe
impactof this proposeddevelopment.Basedon the resultsof the trafficstudy,
the calculated
CriticalLaneVolume(CLV)valuesat ten studiedintersections
are
less than the congestionstandardof .1,800CLV lor the BethesdaCentral
BusinessDistrictPolicyAreaand,thus,the LATRtestis satisfied.
PolicyArea MobilityReview
PolicyArea MobilityReview(PAMR)was not requiredfor the previously
approvedPreliminaryPlan No. 120070200under the Fy 2007-2009Growth
Policybecausethat preliminaryplan was filed with the MontgomeryCounty
pAMRis required
Planning
Department
beforeJanuary1, 2008.However,
unoer
the currentGrowthPolicyfor the additional
newpeak-hourtripsgenerated
by the
proposedamendmentthat are beyondthe originallyapprovednumberof peakhourtrips. The Applicantmustmitigatea totalof 7l peak-hourtripsfor boththe
proposedPhase2 officeandthe Phase3 apartments
as calculated
below:
The Applicantis proposingto providethe followingnon-automobile
mode
transportation
improvements
in the BethesdaCBD, or Bethesda/Chew
Chase
PolicyAreas:
1.

Phase2: The Applicant
mustmitigate
36 new peak-hour
tripsgenerated
by the Phase2 commercial
uses.MCDOThasagreedthatthe Applicant
shall contribute$400,000towardsconstruction
of MCDOTand MDSHA
projectsfor pedestrian
plannedat the intersection
safetyimprovements
of
WisconsinAvenue and MontgomeryLane/Montgomery
Avenue. The
contribution
is basedon $11,000perpAMRtripmultiplied
$400,000
by the
36 newpeak-hour
tripsto be mitigated.

2.

Phase 3: The Applicantis using the trip credit lrom the previously
approved250 apartments
and,thus,mustsatisfypAMRfor the proposeo
210 apartmentsin Phase3. To satisfypAMR,the Applicantmustidentify
non-automobile
transportation
improvements
equivalentto 35 new pear<_
hourvehiculartripspriorto certification
of the futurephase3 siteplan.

OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
Publicfacilitiesand servicesare availableand will be safe and adequare
to servethe proposeddevelopment.The propertywillbe servedby publicwater
and public sewer. The Applicationhas been reviewedby the lvlontgomery
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CountyFire and RescueService,whichhas determinedthat the Propertyhas
appropriateaccessfor fire and rescuevehicles. MTA has also reviewedand
acceptedthe accessto the iail tracks throughthe proposedeasementfrom
WoodmontAvenue.
Other public facilitiesand services,such as schools,police stations,
firehouses,and healthservicesare operatingaccordingto the Growthpolicy
resolution
currentlyin effectand will be safeand adequateto servethe property.
gas, and telecommunications
Electrical,
servicesare also availableto servethe
Property.Becausethe application
for the originalsubdivision
was filedpriorro
December2006,the currentamendment
Application
is not subjectto workforce
housingrequirements.
Becausethe application
for the originalsubdivision
was
filed beforeJanuary2007,the currentamendment
Applicationis not subjectto
the 2007-2009GrowthPolicyand is, therefore,not subjectto a schoolfacilities
payment.
2. TheApplicationmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provideadequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. This findingis
basedon the determination
by the MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof permifting
Services ('MCDPS') that the StormwaterManagementConcept plan meets
MCDPS'standards.
The MCDPSStormwaterManagement
Sectionapprovedthe stormwater
managementconceptfor the site on February27, 2009. The stormwater
management
conceptconsistsof on-sitewaterqualitycontrolvia a greenroof
and a flow-throughfilter device. On-site recharge is not requiredfor
redevelopment
applications.Channelprotectionfor 0.2Sacresof the Subject
Propertyis not requiredbecausethe one-yearpost-development
peakdischarge
is lessthan or equalto two cubicfeet per second. A waiverof on-sitechannel
protection
for 0.7 acresof the SubjectPropertyand a waiverof waterqualityfor
0.43 acres of the SubjectPropertywere granteddue to the existingshallow
stormdrain.
planwillremainvalidfor 36
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisPreliminary
monihsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin Montgomery
county code section5035(h),as amended)and that pnorto the expiration
of thisvalidiiyperiod,a finalrecord
plat lor all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryplan must be recorded
among the Land Recordsof MontgomeryCounty,Marylandor a requestfor an
extensionmustbe filed;and
BE lT ,FIIRTHER RESOLVED, that the date of this Resolution is
(whichis the date thatthis Resotution
is maitedto all partiesof
UAY29 UH
record);and
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BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that any partyauthorized
by law to take an
adminjstrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisions
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland
Rules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingrs a trueand correctcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
Capitalparr ano
Planning
Commission
on motionof Commissioner
Cryor,secondedby Commissioner
Presley,
withCommissioners
Hanson,Robinson,
Alfandre,
Cryor,and presleyvotingin
favorof the motion,at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,
May 21, 2009,in Sijver
Spring,
Maryland.

RoyceHan , Chairman
Montgomery ountyPlanningBoard

